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Madison, l\C ~ \.Vith the recent creation of the divisic)ff''~ Spartan Gu"Q:'ffeorks by Remington, Remington 
Arms Company, lnc., introduces a brand othigh quality,:'~j.gQ,,yalue single shot, side-by-side and over-and-under 
break-action shotguns. Seventeen initial offerings, inciii~ji:::~li':::K9:U.th version, arc available in a full range 

of gauges. ,,,.,,,:::;::;;:;:;:;;::;:::;:::::;;;;:;;:•!:::!•:::1:1!!:l!i•!ii•I!!:!, ... ,:.•:· 

The Spartan Gunworks Model Sl'RlOO Single Sh~:!:W~J~ •• ~£.P~~~itioned as an entry-level, single barrel shotgun 
known for its durability and craf1Smanship. Pai1.1.staidiig1y:!~i~tt<?§L.with cop-quality materials and manufactured 
to lhe highest standards, lhe Model SPRIOO fca,~@¢s ehronic'•fffit{@#ammer-forgetl bluet! barrel. machined sled 
receiver untl Tilunium-couled lrigger. fouturiit\i@' hnr<J:W9<)d fop::~~~~d and stock with bull plule, this single shoL 
is designed wilh safely and durabilily in mint,l:f:tfilL' l\1:\¥fu1 SPRJQO unique hammerkss design fealures a vi~ibk 
cocking indicator located on the receiver t@jk!:b~@£ss Lt:f~~,¥r blm;k surety is plm;ed in a familiur localion 
al lhe rear of lhe trigger guard. A user friendtf::(~ij~~:•:P.L~:Model SPRlOO is lhe seleclive ejeclor/extrnclor 
allowing for the choice of extraction or eject,ion ofi:h@®~~~'ij$on opening the action, Initial offerings include a 
12-gauge, 3-inch version wid1 28-inch PW@]~i,#:l'!i\':1:4fixed'hmdified choke; 20-gauge, 3-inch with 26-inch plain 
bmTd imd fixed modified c.:hoke; nn~;:#,WOulh vti~W,*:).n AlO bore with 24-inc.:h pbin bmrel. iixt'd improved 
modified choke and rnbber 1ecoil .J:WW TI1e Mod~~@5PR100 single shot break-actions are available at a 
suggested retail price of less than $.l@@m~:¥p~ther it ~~difau son 01 daughte1's first shotgun or your ''workhorse'' 

shotgun in the back of the pickup, .the<~i%ij~~:.·~81r~:~PR 100 fits the bill. 

Spartan Gunworks will also off~}i!~h~f:~~~•:,13;,~::~::~:fi~unting side .. by..side shotguns, the Model SPR210 Single 
Trigger and the more econom~~.#~iy p1~i8~d~WlM$PR220 Double Trigger. The high qualiry, reasonably priced 
Model SPR210 is crafted wi~~'#i~chi,l,l~.4 ste~fiii&ho block receiver, box lock action and chrome lined, hammer 
forged barrels with deep bfo~~ fini@f'. Barrel selection is as easy as the simple push of the barrel selector 
located on the trigger. Othh/~r.~~:ihciude solid rih with head flight, Rcrew-in improved cylinder, modified and 
full Spartan chokes, auto dMg::~~~ey::'li\1:1~ automatic selective ejectors. Completing this handsome package is a 
checkered, solid walnut.J'f:l:'t~wer taiff\.W~:ffiifo!:kand ~tock with ruhher butt pad. ¥/ith most of the same feature8, the 
value-priced 'Model SP~2~0i:tl:i:i.~ii!J:1. ext;~&t~Sr system and i~. available in 12 and 20-gauges_ The Model SPR210 
Single Trigger is availabte.TWfarn~~~:::gp~ 28-gauges and AlO bore, Suggested retail prices range from $320 m 
$420. For complet1:;,§,00:£:~f:m~9:~li@~fo!@bh model, please see the chart below . 
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